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Abstract:Theprobability distribution ofpercolation thresholdsin �nite

lattices were �rst believed to follow a norm alGaussian behaviour. W ith

increasing com puter power and m ore e�cient sim ulationaltechniques,this

beliefturned to a stretched exponentialbehaviour,instead. Here,based on

a further im provem ent ofM onte Carlo data,we show evidences that this

question isnotyetanswered atall.

In reference[1],thepercolation on a N -sitesquarelatticeistreated with

high num ericalaccuracy. Indeed,the best known estim ate for the critical

threshold,pc = 0:59274621(13),com esfrom thiswork.In ordertostudy this

kind ofproblem s,the authors follow a very fruitfulM onte Carlo approach

which allows one to obtain continuous functions ofp,the concentration of

occupied sites,nam ely thecanonical-likeaverage

R(p) =
X

n

C
n

N
p
n (1� p)N �n

R n ; (1)

ofsom e quantity R. Here,R n is a uniform average over allcon�gurations

with justn occupied sites,i.e.a m icrocanonical-likeaverage.C n

N
aresim ple

binom ialfactors.By �llingtheinitially em pty lattice,siteby siteatrandom ,

and repeating thisprocessm any tim es,oneisableto getthediscrete setof

m icrocanonicalaveragesR n accum ulated intoan n-histogram ,overtheentire
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Figure1:Spanning probability function fora �xed latticesizeL (solid line).

Forlargerand largersizes(dotted lines),thisfunction approachesastep.By

�xingsom evaluerattheverticalaxis,onecan �nd asequenceofvaluespL(r)

at the horizontalaxis approaching the criticalthreshold pc,for increasing

latticesizes.

range,n = 0,1,2 :::N .From thissetofnum bers,thedeterm ination ofthe

continuousp-function R(p)isstraightforward.

In particularthe authorsof[1]�x attention atthe horizontalwrapping

probability R L(p)around a L � L torus,i.e. a square lattice with periodic

boundary conditions on both directions. In the therm odynam ic lim it,this

function approachesa step:R 1 (p)= 0 below the criticalthreshold pc,and

R 1 (p)= 1abovepc.For�nitesizes,R L(p)presentsasigm oid aspectsim ilar

to �gure1.A good approach to pc isto choosesom e�xed valuer,and solve

the equation R L(p) = r,getting the root p shown at the horizontalaxis.

Here,one can appreciate the advantageofknowing R L(p)asa continuous

function ofp.Keepingthesam evaluerandrepeatingthistaskforaseriesof

increasing latticesizes(dotted lines),onegetsaseriesofrootspL1
(r),pL2

(r),

pL3
(r):::which convergesto thedesired threshold pc in thetherm odynam ic

lim it.

The above reasoning is valid no m atter which is the �xed value for r

one chooses. However, for the very particular choice r� = 0:521058290,

a universalprobability exactly known through conform alinvariance argu-
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m ents[2],theconvergencebecom esfast,i.e.therootp(L)di�ersfrom pc as

L�2�1=� = L�2:75 ,where � = 4=3 isthe correlation length criticalexponent.

Theabovequoted accuratevalueforpc wasobtained in thisway.Fordetails,

see[1]and referencestherein.

Reference[3]proposesthem athem aticalform

pL(r)= pc+
1

L1=�

h

A 0(r)+
A 1(r)

L
+
A 2(r)

L2
+ :::

i

; (2)

for estim ators pL obtained from quantities like R(p). The option for the

wrappingprobabilitiesaround thetorusandtheconvenientchoiceofPinson’s

num ber r = r� lead to vanishing values for the two �rst term s A 0(r
�) =

A 1(r
�)= 0,aluckycoincidencewhich acceleratesverym uch theconvergence.

ThequantityR L(p)isobtained,asquotedbefore,by�llinguptheinitially

em pty latticesiteby site,atrandom .Clustersofneighbouringoccupied sites

grow. Assoon asthe horizontalwrapping along the torusisset,one books

thecorresponding valueofn,thenum berofoccupied sitesso far,and stops

the process. Forthat particular sam ple,the wrapping probability R L is a

step function,i.e. R L = 0 below n and R L = 1 above. The sam e routine

is repeated m any tim es,in order to have a probability distribution for n.

Thevariousstep functionsarethen superim posed to getthem icrocanonical

averagesR n inequation(1),storedinann-histogram .Finally,thecontinuous

canonicalaverageR L(p)can becalculated forany valueofp.

Each process of�lling-up the lattice (one sam ple) yields a single value

n for the statistics,i.e. just one m ore entry on the n-histogram . In [3],

wedecided to im prove thispoint,by changing thede�nition from wrapping

to spanning probability,�gure 1. W e �x two parallelhorizontallines on

the L � L torus,separated by a distance ofL=2,for instance lines i = 1

and i= 1+ L=2. The m easured quantity isnow the probability ofhaving

thesetwo linesconnected by thesam eclusterofneighbouringoccupied sites,

instead ofthe wrapping probability along the whole torus. The advantage

isthatwe can m easure the sam e thing forlinesi= 2 and i= 2+ L=2,also

forlinesi= 3 and i= 3+ L=2,and so on. M oreover,also verticalparallel

lines can be included into thiscounting. Atthe end,from a single sam ple

westoreL new entriesinto ourn-histogram ,instead ofjustonem oreentry.

Notethatthisadvantageeven increasesforlargerand largerlattices.

W ithin the sam e com putationale�ort,our approach allows the test of

larger lattices. Because of that, we were able to con�rm the validity of

equation (2)with high precision,by sam pling 27 di�erentlattice sizesfrom
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L = 18 up to L = 1594,a 8-thousand factor in num ber ofsites. On the

otherhand,ourde�nition doesnotallow thechanceofvanishing both A 0(r)

and A 1(r)atonce. W e can have only A 0(̂r)= 0,fora particularuniversal

probability r̂ = 0:984786(11)num erically determ ined within the sam e work

[3]. Independently,Cardy [4]tried to determ ine itby conform alinvariance

argum ents, however, in looking for con�gurations which link two parallel

lines,he was forced to disregard con�gurations which also wrap along the

otherdirection.Asa resultofusing largerlatticesbuta slowerconvergence

rate ofL�1�1=� = L�1:75 ,we getthe sam e �gure pc = 0:59274621(33)[3]as

in [1],butwithin a 3 tim eslargererrorbar.
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Figure 2: Testofequations(3)or(4),fortailson the leftof�gure 1. The

�ve continuous curves correspond to L = 1594,1354,1126,958 and 802,

from leftto right.In each casewesam pled 4 m illion lattice-�lling processes,

which corresponds to 6,5,5,4,and 3 �109 entries in each n-histogram ,

respectively.Thestatisticsisim proved by afactoroverthan 1000,com pared

with [1]forequivalent lattice sizes. The dashed lines show the alternative

slopes2(right)or4/3(left).In theauthors’opinion,node�nitiveconclusion

ispossible.

The non-Gaussian behaviour ofthe �nite-lattice-threshold distribution

nearthein�nite-latticecriticalpointisalready stablished [5].Here,wepro�t

from thesam esim ulationaldatain ordertoinvestigatethedistribution tails,

far from the criticalpoint. W hich is the m athem aticalform ofthe tail
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Figure 3:Alternative testofequations(3)or(4),forthe sam e lattice sizes

L = 1594,1354,1126,958 and 802,from leftto right.

observed in �gure 1,below the root p? One possible answer is a sim ple

Gaussian form [6,7]

R L(p)� exp[�K (p� pc)
2] : (3)

Anotheralternativeisa stretched exponential[8,9,10]

R L(p)= exp[�C(pc� p)�] ; (4)

wherethestrictequality (forlargeL and farfrom pc)isaconsequenceofthe

periodicboundarycondition [1],which holdsforourdata.Pro�tingfrom this
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strictequality,onecan testequation (4)by constructing aplotofln[� ln(R)]

against ln(pc � p). This was done in [1],and we repeat the sam e for our

data,in �gure2.Notethatourrangeforln(pc� p)(up to �3:4 forL � 103)

is larger than in reference [1](up to �4:6 for the sam e size). This m eans

thatwearetesting m oredeeply thedistribution tails,thanksto ourtrick of

sam pling L new entries foreach run. Even so,the conclusion in favour of

eitherequation (3)or(4)isby no m eansobvious. Note a furtherdi�culty

in whatconcerns equation (3),because the leading m ultiplicative constant

in frontoftheexponentialisnotnecessarily 1.

Another,perhapsbetterway to addressthesam equestion isby plotting

ln(R)twice,against(p� pc)
2 and (pc� p)

4=3.Figure3showstheresultforour

data.Notethatourrangeforln(R)(down to�16)doublestheonepresented
in [1]. The would-be Gaussian case (up)presentsclearpositive curvatures,

whereasthewould-bestretched exponential(down)presentsnegativecurva-

turesalthough notsopronounced.Theexponent4=3seem sto�tbetter,but

onecannotextracta clearconclusion from thesedata.

Stillm oreunde�ned isthesituation oftheothertailson therightof�gure

1,abovepc.In thiscase(notshown),ouraccuracy lim itforln(1� R)(down

to �16)isreached m uch closerto pc than thecaseshown in �gures2 and 3,
below pc.

Concluding,wepresentnew M onteCarlodataconcerningthedistribution

probability ofpercolation thresholdson a �nite square lattice. W e address

thequestion ofthem athem aticalform ofthedistribution tails,equation (3)

against (4). Even considering that our statistics is over than 1000 tim es

largerthan previous works,no de�nitive conclusion can be extracted from

ourdata,in whatconcernstheasym ptotictailexponent.
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